
           Spring/ Summer Advanced League 
 
 
  An advanced league ( 3.5 and above) is being planned. Here are the organizational 
details: 
 
  1. The league will take place on local outdoor courts from April 12 to June 28. 
 
  2. Team matches would occur weekly, (either a home or away match), on 
Wednesdays: 10am to 12:30pm 
 
 3. Costs: $10 for association members and $25 for non members. (includes 
association initiation fee and remainder of 2016/17 annual fee) 
 
   4. The list of available courts will be published. We are in the process of reserving the 
venues with each municipality. Teams would declare a home court (first come, first 
served at registration) and a league schedule would then be developed. 
 
   5. Team make up. All members would be advanced players (3.5 and above) 
 
     8 members total : 2 men's doubles teams, 2 women's doubles teams. 
Teams are encouraged to have at least one male and female spare. 
 
  5. Each week teams play either a home or visitors meet. Each meet has a total of 10 
matches: 
                                            4 men’s doubles matches (home 1 vs Visitor1;home1              
vsVistor2;Home2 vsVisitor2 and Home2 vs Visitor1) 
                                            4 women’s doubles matches (as above) 
                                            2 mixed doubles matches 
 
     Match play would be best 2 of 3 games to 11. (win by 2) 
 
  6. Each team would have a captain who would distribute the league schedule to team 
members and report weekly scores. A wrap -up fun event will occur at the end of June. 
 
 7. Start getting your teams together!  An organizational meeting will take place in 
Feb. We will also compile a list of players who are looking for a team. Registration will 
begin in late Feb. 
 
 Look for more info on our website. 
 
 
If anyone is interested in helping with the organizing committee or you have any 
questions, please contact: Denis Harrigan at  dharriganassociates@shaw.ca 


